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THE Subscriber most respectfully Informtbegieople of I PRINT' N
.

pablicgenerall y, i N. W. Corner of Wood 4- ilphSta.
that licPl ltistsst'oupr ehnee dnal tvaii':oinr iint);;lent:liathilieilthillalltoatGrant. ---

Circus—Mont. Guil/ot.—This artist's perfor us I street, No. 3 Annual's Row, West end of the Beaten I Tan proprietois of the Pdoestmo Pose and harttettaT

laces drew a large audience at the Circus last Hill Market. where his old customers and all others who AND blArorAc-roara respectfully inform their friends

night. Hie feats of strength are absolutely sacred- may favor him with a call may depend on having their

workncein the innisly,
done binusasupe irio tr hiltyc lei. Fromihis long expert-

and the patrons of those papers, that they have a large

ibis. We expected to nee something astonishing, eandwell chosen rissortment of

niaree ny lsotchoeur fif daesconfidentt- ariceows or.„-,girm,,,,meci,but were completely astounded. No one can form lovable cities in Europe and At:tearn dn
ica. he

s just Concept ion os Guillol'a i.trenglii and activity shat in can give satisfaction to all who may please to I/81ffD:t ?t,Tfa,74 OireiErart,Ugst.62"gl2,3&.W.s
withont:seeing him, and hi. wonderful acts will favor him with their custom. By strict attention to bu I Nece ssarycsary to a Job 'rtnling Office,and that they are pre

interest persons entirely indifferent .to ordinary ainess and superior workmanship he hopes to merit and pared to execute

nehlevement3 in the arena. receive a share of public patronage. Tie ittends keeping

on hand a supply of goodsand l rlmmlngs suited. fur the LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
The editors of the Chronicle were in a customer trade which wHi be said at very reduced pricer .B. DONAGHY.

verbad humor yesterday morning. Near- 1 N.B. The subscriber being well aware of the extenty that the (tint. system is practiced on the public in this

ly every article in the paper was a scold at country, by advert i-ement•; particularly by persona who

some person. 'Who took your cake,' gen_ may fe:i usalnlybb oeucr ailolec illielnilmr ,ll::,eer sscoanndl h‘evit.oradk en, ow‘hoi.n nlc: tvieler
tlemen. • shout it that they could not crosk a sponge cloth. and

they are barefaced enough to advertise themselves as tat
lora a la mode, and by the aid of old certrfical es, cuts,

.No robberies have occurrei in or about
this

puffs, s•c. a;e each as are .1C erali , used by otiack..l to

hcity, that we can hear of for several sell their medicine,. they alien ...iic. eed in pahning sir on

Isis unsttapect ht., I.l.lslollter omits Ohl I rash I.or Ihe gent'

days. What's the matter. Have times he- : Inc ttnporied article. Stich peoples advertisements are

come too hand CO carry on the business? only calculated to gull thel tilolic and are • o more roil

I lest tog•reslll I Ilan I lie rid stloll, yet laltlllattle publications
Grout vie veat Gull-,rev among the t iniputranS, Willett

I prl ',sine almost every schoolboy Ilan read and laughed
11'. I Wollid SIP:V.9t to those who wish to have ti eir

cloth,. made in tits! rate sty le to make a little Inquiry

sod they will find that this is the place where they can
he arcommod tied. 11. 11

J in 7—:tin

DANZTIIIIO2IIOIIEffS WORM.
JANUARY 13, 1843

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Bills of Lading, 1 Cireular4,
Bill Head,., eardA,
Blank Checks, Hat Tips•rainphlets

Handbills

all tints of 'Blanks,
Stage, Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, with *Eve

priate Cats,
Printed on Ilie aborted notice and matt rensonable term

We respeeifully ask the patronage of our friends an
lie public in genera.* in this branch of our business.

Pittsburgh, Sep:. 39, 18.12- PHILLIPS SMITH.

BANK NOTE. AND EXCHANGE LIST.

cORRIECTID DAILY, BY ♦LLLR [RAMER, /LXCIIAPIGIIL BROILS

• ”"What a dust we kick up!" said the fly
to the coach wheel, as it rolled rapidly a-

long. The presumption of the poor little
fly finds a fair parallel in the idea put
fur!ii by the Chronicle try,:n that the late

ordinance by the Coon;.ils giving the city
11/printing to a paper of esch of the great

parties, originated in h,)stility to them.—
The Councils are perfectly guiltless of the
Chronicle's charge. We are free to as-

-sort, that in passing the' ordinance, that
concern was never thuttgl,.. of by our mu-

al

PENNSYLVANIA.
flank of Pittshuren. Par
Merch. ¢ Man. bk. par

Exchan2e hank, par
Ilk. of Germantown
Easicn lank,

Wooster,

Sandapky,
Grattan,
Norwalk. 2
Xenia, 2
Day; On. 2
szeioto,

Post 'totem, 2
Chillicothe. 10
Fran. kk Columba+, 2
La. ca-ter,
Hamilton, 35
Gram, Iae,
Cont. bk. Lake Erie
Far. lik:of Canton,
Urbana

.311Castr r t0...,

Bank of Chester Co
Formers' hk Bucks Co
Doylestown bk do
Bk of N Americo Phil.
Bk of Northern I,itte.tles
Commercial irk. of Pa.
Far. 4- !Mechanics bk.
Kensington bk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkill Irk.
Southwark hk.
Wi.ste. n hk.
Ilk. of l'enntylvarda, i-f
Bk of Penn 1';. par

Man. .i• Mechanics Irk 5
Nlechanies bk. par
roloyaineosing Irk. H
Girard ba.tit, LO
U. Shins bank. CO
Lumbermecs', %Varren, --

,

Frank. bk Washington, pad
Miliers hk of Potiovile, 101
Bk of Mont 7otnery Co. I.a r,

Mon. bk Brownsville, 11
Erie Bank. 5
Harrishnrgh ha lA. 9.
Far. hk Lam-aster, 21

1101115CS to Let, Ilk of Nllddrelown, 811
..I.VD RUH 1.1)1.1-0 LOTS FOR SALE. I Ilk. of Charn'ierslittrgh, 81(

g-t,. ...--a, TIIE -it'r-ember offe, tot rent from rite first ofCirltslelank,o.Irit
April, tad it lit rued, pr,., .‘1..il may prirkaldy he Ilk of Northumberland, Be

f :L..11.1,1 =tuner) I lie new Block of I liter sto, y lo tck (7oliiniltia Irk B' Brid7e co. 3
.1.•..., tin Market street, between 3,1 and -101 R 19., eon Ilk Susquehanna Co. 11
ta1...7 scvea large store rooms adapted and well ,iitiated Rkof Delaware Co. par

for Ili i Good-or Fatiry .lore,. Lebanon Irk. Et
I to. 1,21:11S are dry, well lighted and floored, and Fleitysloirgli Irk. 8}

are 1;1,101,1 vi Oh fine ~,:o pm ,t1,,1 flu, s: the boons are so York bank, b

1: 0,114 , tit led Thal r lie hark and tippet patty. an readily hr Far. ‘.l. Drovers hk. of
rioivoried inn) ro.ni.,riat.le dive!iinv., wild ya,ols,ononti- i Waynestnirgh, :1'

011'.111012 With Itre a1! ,•%., orpo-Ite the l'o,t thlire--tsvu of •• •• Currency notes. 8
the Initis-r. hart 1111 01110 1.1.102. 011 11.10101 Pll,lll, Ilone.olate. '2l

A I,so, r. r real, lilit e !mall Sumer on Tlitrd at ,and iVroltoti.^. kink, 20
,i.o.i.a! r Ili", in the serorld glory, and Iwo long, Isom. in Ettikly'gli Stale Send, 5 7

the ror to r tiou.e. ;and, 0,111 ied 10' Mr. Win. Dighr, Country do 110 9
.anah'r f.o. a Printll,l g•st 1,.11.111110111 or {look !tindery, for Berks Co hank, 6'i
ivt.i, t, 111, have heretofore he, it il-ed l,eivi,down. 11l

A 1,,,41) Iwo u her •pacto..- nod well llzlited rains In . Towanda. —1
Marl., i ~iroei. wilh rIIIIVI-10111-1 n•oranre...oira ,de for Ilatk . 01111,

for I,tierar ',or.. ion or -mil it A......,,,,,,,,,,,, 1 11„ tint ;de ~anl Irk 2
A 1,50, for rent. ~,a1 small 11011-4, near the dwell ‘, l'ar..l- Mech, hk of Soto.

1 ...7 lin.se of the ..ot ,scrilir ill rift 10w.N1,,v, with a few Irenviile. 2
, acre, of Land attarned to each, I. Belmont bk of Si.Ct.iir•

...

NEW LINE 01' U. S. 1111 AIL
COACHES.

FOR WASHING7'ON CITY. BALTIMORE, PHILA
DEL P .9..\71 lY YORK.

1111 S hue i+ in full operation, and have,/ Pit tOurgli

Bails' ut 6 lock, AM, via 1/Vashittly on Pa. and the
Sn'idnal [load, to Cumberland, dmitecting there with
Pall fload Co.y to :0 the above pl./res. Tiro:der,/ will
rind h i. a speedy end romfort toil, route. it lit lug a sepa.

ete eed d.ctinr t itt-Inirgit and Cnritherlnnd Hie fACIii
tie. wlil e al./into/I wort/ It tve not lo•en her/ torore en
jis ed• Passengers w Ili 1w token up and set dow aat the
,Itintotg. dichi Flow,. Mete Innis.' %Fuer/can and Exchange
Hdrels or at :ley horse in the vtrinity /it Itedt

INDIANA.
31ate bk. 4- Brahcliee 2
Stale Srrip. 50

.1 new !Turk.—We been to'(', a

citaittiguishe,l literary tyle,ii la of .\ legglic-
K ENTUCK Y

111 hanky,

ILL! NOI S.
Fonie hk 4- Branches. 60
Sb., Will--1,45% 11, 70

VII:GISI A.
Bank 01 %'•rCniia,

iv city, is irripiting: a work oil the Rise

and Progress oft he 'Hornets ;yid I).ebeians'

—Oving biographical skeirlies of the miist

'distinguished !elders; It will be in:eresting.,

and will no doubt run tl.rotigh several edi-
-lintlt in a short time.

Extra roar lit- lurillsheti at I lie eltorit—l tin!ire, Willi I lie
iirutq,•ll direcl, or Oilakia2 line night.e1 r".O eOl

t heil 0011,1 k
riff :11 I lie OnVe 'Ol SI 1.1:1Ir •I,ect, tier

of the iiol ,l, or et 'lie ,JITI.e to \Vater at, cext
,ioor t, ilie MultotigAltela

I, IV • I',) ,:KTON,

President of the National Iliad Brae Conipal.v.

C A, 111,505. Ser y Liu 9—clic.

do
Far. bk. or Virgloin
Exrhance Tank,

Wpm , hank
NI, 4. NI er. do.

MARYLAND
Rah Imorr Rooks,
connirV Rxak

DEL MAREA Man Drownerl.-- ,_ man named Cnn-
larrietam, while picking up drift wood in

the Allegheny river, ab ,ve the new bridge.

The skiff iii which he wi= sewed acehltn-
velly upset a. he was ariipling 1;:r a

%Ye have not yet heard of Ins beini f und.

All Banks, par
NEW JERSEY.

All Rank., par and 1
NEW YORK.

Cliy nkr. pnr

Cutriti ry hunks,
(.afety fraud.) f It 1
Red Hark. 0 1
New ENGLAND.

11o.t0n Banks, p; r
Country '•

The Rivers are still high, ap-
pears rather dui, hut no! inure SO than

nl (or this s ess,in of the year. The wharf 1.017151 A N

is crAw It'd with h iie preparinv
start, grime fixing up fill. Find iitlierci

Orler,, 5110
NORTH CAROLINA

}tank.% •

sotrrii CAROLINA
iltankg, 21

laid up COLINIIII A

-Will il,,tl,,tne v.h,) have AI.IBANIA

isa eiriiee, mike oyili a h-t ol !he airioievi
t e.th Mayor foi:—:)111:o. An I the
onmber of persons who Eve j icifG over

Good Rnok.. 20
TIINNESSr.E.

ill Bank..
111 (:111G A

IP.k. of T. CiAO-, 10

1110. do. J .f• 11. Smith 10
Tiir vviii he rvArrinip. :Ind a purr i,.n "(the real

r,filitill,kriol,irtrt %tine, p lint to

FOR S.lLP:.
I ninii ,rl in the alit

,rie tint frnm lire IIeNV
lint 0,1 n ii:e rlve.

a nsi I;ir

„.„r,, r„,

Nlarlri $n hk. bt mond

h;s sfiti the luxury

;;F his table, %chi; ‘;,te I :,42::111St Lim. We

ktiow• of 'nine ;;1 the

do f'iirirtiv 1111,,

Co!tlitilpialta i.k Ntuv lAA
=MEM

1e:‘,0.1 bank.. gth II21 E.e+lern Exchange
2 f`ltiiJoirlithiA,

NPIN Vwk. ••
2 ,la'ili,ore,

do r,o4t morn
inch, it;11 I is pay

we woult t•fiv J„ thilJ
1,3•I• oi•oucli for S'irnoo rim c H. rl r"

Nlrch k Tr:olerr Ilk of
—The Sois if the Ilenry

Ilenty Clay win. d N.,
near in the 131--i sTpi. N tll-•

ine,h% ill be slvefl.

tl In', r,1t,1 a !t•-•
We•tern Exchange
I pn

ron I 1., ;1r I=M1=:1
r •It each Fit I tv..r. rK• '.t

01., he I 11,. rope', v Th

P.1,, ;1.1,,z11 1,1 Tull., I 'reel; 11,,10kr

=MEE I,outovit,e
I I,i-Iml1=I=IMII=!:1

par
,C;fII.D r vn SIT VER , p.r

,ilokI.lli

tcmie for 3 1t.1,1 I.rac,,tir re, 1%,1151,,0re a".I "I"
Zll,ll ,̀Vliie

Coals fur all. —Thr Nc \1 I: •-it

oNned by \V. S. S. Lawrencv
hail I'o.'l 1!•,rniv•Illy

!can r f ihr Inr. ra,,l,e :11, 41,1, turn, ncttl 141i71111' I.I:C7VBFS. YourtA Cour..r.—The Lee.
'tire or the Wirt Institute have the

the illItoili•, the rol lowing Its 'or

will, !MVP rolf,elll,l to Luc? o re, vizi

Pee ./ if' Pahrir/I.ll.trodolf tory Lecture.
.1 1.1 I. Gurr, Amit

I' roilB .1 Clark, NI ead-Jille College.
lion. /Um WU/ ins. Putshurelt.
Pr4,11" .11 B Bro,n, Jetter,oo Coltry,c.

/Meld Birhie, ,',9 .1 irtFkurgli.

Reed it ~,,o,:nero„
Aire'r 7' .211cGtli,‘Vr<i Thro S., winery.

Fra,rl) .I.olin•ton.E7q.,
Prot. 1 Bar,:er, Nlentivi ,le College.
IfII Lawrte,Es44., ri ,tpd.r;:ll.
Rev James L Diereeiddie.
Tito( R•ch',l S rtll2.tillorlt. Jefferson Colleer, will de

livvr pever;ll Lectures on Astronomy, embracing its rise,

;,n2re...N and destiny. Reed Washimiton, Esq., will also

deity/sr Fever.ll Lech tires On the subject he way select.
A rranEttinents are in proz resin to enrage Professor Sit

Union, of Yttle College, in deliver in our cite, a full rourse

of lectures nn Geoloey: also v tth Josepn R. Ruchs nan,

'in Nen t ology. Other eminent Lei Hirers tvill he invited
to visit nor city, when it may he In the power of the in

I: no sr, 51 Th “I

Stone, have wity r h ::270 (110 I/ G N7.7. %NI

w..rth of pretty 1-1:1 1 -!Item, sur,lv
flhewing thc. ee

g —lik.9l,l, IT I—S Ii C . h.V 0 _VT.II k -V7', will cur. Imrn, nr
3_7 inrmod:airly without Ira yin: a smear. N''

);1 the kIlL.10.! 1.0 11 hr 11:1.1 ai TI TTICh Hti
;Ind Het fOrtrO I.rerary

people =IMO

Charleston merchvirg. —The Charleston
Courier F3V9 that at the clrFe of :he rani
year, every bond due at oqr eusio n house,

for a period ( f twenty fire v. rs p,st, was

paid up in full ; and, al,n, tlr,t not a single,
officer was, on that c'ay, indei.to.l to the

1r n Omit,

,•I'.l, • t;,:o 11:A11111.4CM

ri.l; (1,1 111,1 Lave r,:idly for ,nle,
looor, IL n, ket 01,1616

.1 re I Ot, 1.1 C14e:11..... MO,• rr,1.111,

olr!r ,rtll4"Floor. c.ork ?!.r or the Vr•l'V host bunts,

r);Ii•r, ,roil ~ Ca-lory N-‘, i+rti RAI?
sia. Fur 11,,a

•%%• 'd n•vit:,l" brr.llllP,.

hIV, rIS Jeurnes inen in Ilip lircGovernment."
On ThurE•day evening, Caroline

a girl of the town, is Philadelphia, went

to the theatre, came home intoxicated,

locked herself iii room, hanged hers( If

to the bed-post, and was foon.i dead the
next day.

in the. country, 11,111 Ilate :UP all cot
tinder toehr own in -TN-lion. nod to-y n,rtire the pnhJir
;hat nothiniii tint the very hest nrticirs no the nin‘t ren !

iering will he offered 'fir sale. mei. 111

It Eft/C/A-0:S lIIRt,I' FROM
TIC in, rovolvett .1 po:ai tvp ril,e for Cottv.hst, and

Cull..; it vi very pleatvint to IMO) .0 thal Ch.l

dr.,o cry Gtr It, after tylvint: once to:tvtl it, and an -iiry

to hoy mom on aronoot 111 .perdv far(' of the room

I'oll2lls or Colds T. a ,Itonter Ilme,,ltan any oilier Nii•di

ciao now to tt-te. T!te price Is It 'thin the roach of all--

ooly 2", cents a bo•L'e.b,•cqr. , and ack for l'o ,voll's flat
vont of A ookleoti, al Tuttle's Meiliral Agency iii rouri 1.

ci met.

iite In enzaii i heir •ervirrs.

The Lectures of this con rre wilt he nn T,iternry and
siihje,ts exehisively nod It i• hoped from I lie

ettihieer ability of time Lectures. and the interest tor!. na-

ture of the •ahjeria. that our cititens Will liberally pa•

!maniac this laudable enterprise. The Iron City should

not he hellied sister ritii F in her eneottravitnent ofselener

and literature. Thep °reeds (if any) it ill be npproprl•

need to the eniareeinent ofa Library, already aii honor

la the rim v.
Emerion, the great Amer i —in Tratrrcen

dentalist, is going to lecture in phis
NI ',ILE PKOO

A strong eff irt is no,v nriki,p; i i PhPa-
delphia to have the Court of Gen, ral Ses-
sions repealed. It has been pronounced
unanimously to be a nuisance.

n—Cnurse Tickets, admitting a holy and gentleman,
82, and may he had of either of the Lein mil tee, and al C.
11. Kay Co'e Book Fiore, Monongahela and ENchange

llot Ms, and ni Rc r
Leciurcs commence on Thuri-d:iv eventrg, Ilex 1.

SA MI, C. MUM-, ")
IV. NW. IVII,SON.
301IN S. COSI: ((AVE, Cninmittee.
I,V Nl. 11, SCA 1 Fr,. In 2 I—lin N R, sr.li PLC.

ith;criberm hove remov.d to vk a.

ter het ween Wood nod Smithfield streets, where
they will roweling the. Wholesale Grocery and Commis.
sion husineris and would re,perl COPY snitelt the patron.

age of their Wends J. W. fltiltl3lllDGE q• co.
Der 3

the Ejfirney ol Dr. Swtzynel' Complund Syrup
of P(ulirld VirL,iniona Or Mb! Cherry.

QIONEI) OVER. SI(:XED or-ER TO AN END
LER3 ETERNITY SY All, r.,1) NVITNESSED TIIC

11:11.,11 d •1113:11y ohjert by shin int! Itnnad and a 1110%1

V.0'1,11 ,111.211,Vea19. a baartenett ,, and
.011.14 .111,1,"Ittnr, an nlllmine slate of dl.t-

fltl,tn: 71,1' rler•zyn ,ll Wn: plain will, mr, and "tat,' that

I hail tsii• a l'ew in si.nrr Who wdnes•ted not/

r,tne,,i,n. and 1,,,t tny :1115.11115 en rclakrr. made imp!,

ry would lip likelt In nrcwore the 1,1n,f rennin

•' I hope I have given satisivii.,ll:' ;Is

the pistol ball said to the woundril

England's Next "Mive:'—I is irn,i7de
in a late English paper that the British
forces in China, having nco.hin'T to do since
that country has been brought to terms, are

to be amused with an att.i.-k on J ip n. Cie

inhabitants of that island having hit'ierto
obstinately refused all intercour-e with Brit.
ish vessels.

relief; o,e o-: iold if Or. Swivit's I omeorrNo SYFtee nr

f.fIERnY. failed In the Cliff'. Inv Inf. VVIS 111n11 IrOpf.

Inv, Dr, Swrilee'. Cootpuitod S. run of Wild Cherry

wan t lied procured, and the first bottle Cave relief, and

by the lime I had (o,lllDelireft on lire fin!, bottle.. my comji,
hard left ore and my .trenzth no ntheli itrinroYed. Ilia! I

re:N. nWe In Inke the I. pelt are, and in It Mlort ihyr. I en•

iirelv recnv, ,ed my former heart it For r, Cori nlmratinn

of llie 1111111 or the above sintewe .1 you Pali roil on me

elder who live:. in Juniper One door below Rare
14IrenI. Slafinfl.ll,‘ \C MOH,/ It EICVES.

C.ution.-- All preporationn from thi. valuable Tree

earl-to the :.hove ore ii ririnrt, oud tonere.hell-
For ira.e ni the Druz Store of ‘Vm. Tnoert. N0.53

Market rti

. .

111P.'PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Baker, Con.

Vl. feetinner nud Fruiterer, Federal street, near the
Diamond. Alleziten y rit y.

Fvtiry variety of Confectionary and Ornamental
(`:. k imitnl.te for weililitus and patties, manufactured
from the nest materials. at short notice. novl6

F.ORGE W. lAYAiI?. Attorney at Law. Office
No. 54 Fifth st reel, near the Theatre. PliVourgh.

nep 21-1 vAn alter pt was made to as.,a.si late

Powers, the sculptor, in Floren-e, which
on inated in professional jea',,n-v. Dr. \y. Offire.. No. 5-1 North Sill h Fl reel. one

door he low ,ArcI). tve,l der 29--lm
r.,,ft 'ids MoltirlSo rosT.

Gent/Men :-0wina to a tie in the S wilt PITTsBURGH LARD OIL MANU—'

Wei(' between Messrs. Singer and MeWil• FACTORY.
hams, at the late election for Comwon Tir ep,:ti,;,,,,,,, wc,111,1 rer.perl 111 IIvl, form the cit liens i
Council, I. presume a new election will be ~,,., ~,,,,,n.,,nr , 1-,::, 1 ~ ,,kil :::,2r 11::: l uvr rllc l I 1111, 1::inr oViic , iier i ol ir e atr h da t heiel
ordered by his Hon. the Mayor, and iinnilli es. Tie i,d. tnakitil; hut one quality, which

As there appeaN to be some reef intim,' ion I7,:: ii',9 'l,e'~t' 1,':;:::7: sliri'it ne,:i d"•=tp leler:;o7l:in ned„na'rnmsur sed
between Mr. Singer and Mr. Fortune, as to or burning, without its offensive properties, and one-

the cause of Mr, Singer's defeat, 1 would third cheaper, THE ABOVE IS WARRANTED TO
BURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The sub.cri-

suggest the propriety of starting both these tier wishes to impress distinctly on the nubile.. mind -that
gellalieMell—with a clear field —in order it is not necessary to purchase any new fancied lamps that

are daily palmed upon them as being requisite to burn the

that the people of the Ward may decide lard oil In. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant lii!lit

which of them is the most popular. can obtain it by canto! at the old stand,3d street, nearly

Such a course would make a pretty con- opposite the Post Office. st f
teat. both are good men and have done their The attention of Wholesale dealers, Cu 'C:rchEr)esandEYilla
country some service in the Councils of the thinly.' —Allrespec thetfully solicited.

bear the manufneturet's

Cit .

"GOOD -LUCK." 1 N. . barrels will
name. blot:l343—V.

Bicknell's Reporter (go'd authority) BLOOMS.-125 tons Blooms to Store and for sale by

speaks encouragingly of the business pros-
Vra,er betweenW.BURBRIDGE,

pacts during the approaching spring
Wood tNoltb

)en 2,184.3

1)It. E. MIEIIRITT, DENTIST, Office., Smith.

field. beticce,l Strand and Third Sir., [lours of
htiOnsss from 9 A. M. till 4 P. M.

Dr. E. N. manufactures Procelain and Mineral teeth.
Dentists ran be supplied by 111, 100 or single teeth. Blocks

of I,,eiti with a beautiful gum In full sets, or parts

of setts, will be Millie to order nt the shortest notice, by

forwarding an exact impression of the mouth. A Isn,

for ,ale a few machines with emery wheels for grinding
and tilting mineral teeth so useful to the Dentist—all
will tie sold low for rash. dec 23.

FOR RENT.- -.4 comfortable new brick dwell-
:: ing house, situate in Coal Lane near 7th street.

For terms, which will be moderate.apply to
JOHN !Wer,OSKEY.

Three Big Door. Liberty

M. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Office In 4th street, opposite flurkel

WILLIAX E. A osTltf, EN., will tire his attention to my
unfinished business, and! recommend him to the patron•

age of nn• friends. WALTER FORWARD.
rep 10-1 y

LUMBER FOR SALE —Poplar plank, boards,

weather boarding and Scantling. Also, White oak
hoards of various length and thickness, wheel arms for
steamboat buekivir. braces. ite.. ofvarious length and si
sea, by wholesale or retail. Apply to

JAMES C. CUM 541Kti.
Dec. 215t.11143--2to.

ll,to IrIatT,PORTER, Acura's', at Lacc—Office
a. on the earner ofForth and 8t:10141,1d an. aer, 10

REALDE AIMING tON,
Arronxxr AT LAW. —Otliee In Hem' Bonding,
Fourth street, Pittsburgh. Nov..5, 1842.

T. STEWART, Upholsterer and raper Hanger,
aI 16 N0.,49, Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
dts. Husk and Straw Mattresses always on hand. All
orders executed with neatness and despatch, on acromino-
eating terms. Fep 20— ly

WANTED

2000'BUSHELS OF SEED. for hich the
highest price in cash will he give?

.1A MES DICKEY .Co Atts.
Mechanics Line corner of Literty and Way!. .1 reels

Pittsburgh. Oct t• '42.

CHEAPER. l'El kN EVER!
ItPLENDID •SSORTMIMT or

READY MADE CIA)THING
AT THE THREE BUi DOORS,

No. 151 Liberty st., one door from, the Jackson Foundry.

/INN E Subscriber having prepared at his establishment
the largest and mast varied stock of READY

MADE Cf.OTIIING ever offered in the Western coon

try. would respectfully invite the public to give him a
call and examine his Goods and hear his prices before
purchashit elsewhere. Ills stork consists In part of
1500 Coals.assorted sizes and quality; 2000 pair Panta-
loons: 1800 Peas; w l:11 a large assortment of Shirts,
Drawers, Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Supenders, and every
oilier article of winter Clothing.

Ills Cloths were all selected by himself-in the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at the very lowest cash prices,
111111 consequently he Call afford to give his customers
BETTER BARGAINS than they can get at any other
house in the city. Relieving In the principle of -.Protect •
tug Home Industry" he has therefo e had all his articles
manufactured by Pittsburgh workmen, and he ;tar no

hesitation In saying that they will lie found In every res

pest superior to the Eastern manufactured articles that
are offered for sale in the slop shops that have recently

Anchored among it,.

In these times when Home Intlnstry is occupying so
large a snare of public altealion, a, it always should. the

proprietor of the "Three Ili; Doors ' takes peculiar pride
and pleasure In assuring the citizens of Pitishurgh that
Iris Goods are nil manufactured under his own eye, by the

mechanics of his own town. He does not, like sonic of
his rivals in trade, have his Clothes made up in a di-tint
city, In another State, nor does lie mire. Stork in
hills printed three or lon r hundred mi'rs from here. He
goes Ott Ole pcinefp'e that the oteeltatties or Pltts6a ugh

can do work an well as any others, and be tioe4 not de.
si-e to draw curler from their porkers to support distant
workmen; while lie asks diets to Ellppori film, he dines

not wish n impoverish them by a drain to support far
off mammoth workshops.

The subscriber would lake this occasion to return
thanks to Its friends arid customer• for the unprecetiett
led patronage extended to his eslattl;sillueitt, and to re.

pent his int/halloo to all those who wish to purchase
clothing. ofevery description, made lit the latest fashion
and sold on the moat accommodai Inc tern's, to roll nt

No 151 Liberty street. JOHN M'CLOSIiEY
Ei-Observe Metal Plate In the pay anent

ecl 27—? f

PIVIKINGTON'S
Unrivalled Blacking,

lop,urAcluicco and sold whole..ale and retail
SIXTH STItICEr One door below Smithfield.

net 21—t v.

DITTSBUEGiI CIR NG AND REVERENCE
1.1RR ARV ofRelitinns, 11 ucn ical,PoliiIreland M is-

cr.llaneOnx Works, will he open every day, eX.

copied. 'inc. 7 lock, A Mll., nulil 9. P. M.. in the Ex-
change Fluilding,rorncr of at,Clair girlie:mil Exchange
alley, w nere punctual alicrolatice will he YYiven I,V

PCP 10 1. GE,SI Mll,

TU NB LL. VROPRIVron. CLIP!-
'" Tot( P titer MILL. Stetilienvlth, (thin, harrier remit•

verettiel- store from this city, have appointed Flnldohip

tc• 'Bitterne. No. 49 Markel it., between 3rd and 4th, ••

rent for i.e nate of the ditreomit tti nib of Paper ma Yufar_
lured a• them, where their friends and emerimern will al
%amyl; find n r.•en'tr supply of paper, •much as Can and
P st IVriiiite, plain and faint lined; Wrappine and Ten
paper; Bonnet Boards, and Prinithe Paper of different si-
ren and quail, ie. , rill of which will be sold on the moot
arenninindatinn IPTII,4t-

in1.1”11IP F BP ntVWC, nolnullrinrera and inlonriprs of
Wall l'nne•s and Border*. ItPere roost oily on hand «ve.
ry variety of Fnil rv, Parlor and Chombor Paper., of the

.Ivlr, and movit hand.onu• p:ullernou,lt 'two,

will 1..1110W and out ntroloottOdatio2 whole4alr
TuOy 13—tf.

IPLYTER CLOTHEVG.
EIF,AVER AN) Pll,ol' CLOTH CO ITS., &c

dAYSTERS, SARDINES. ¢r.; served no in the brit
st!, le at A. Hussite's, 'So 9 Fifih steert. Sntta..le

apartmonts are appropriated to ernttemen scrompanied
by !adios. Also all kind• of Cakes aid Confectionary for
panties. weddings, etc., for Vale by

11,,v A. HUNK F.ll.
FIR.;- 11 ARRIVALS:

TUTThE Ima thin day received from :slew Fork.
fre.lt inpply of lIPWei. Nerve and Bone Ittiniment,

and Indian Vegetable Dix ir.a p.ntiifve cure for Rlieurna•
I Ism, Cont. contracted Cords and Limbs—ilia°

(indrawn, Poudre Subtle, for completely and perma
neatly eradicating tomer litmus hair from females' upper
iips, the hair colicesiin2 a hrnad and etevnled forehead.
he stubborn heard of man. or any kind of superfluous

hair. Price $1 per bed Ile.
Goneaud's Eau de Benute, or Trne ‘N'ater oi Branty.—

This French preparal lon I horott7hly exterminates Sallow-
nest, Freck leA.,Pimples, soma, Blotches, and all cutaneous
e options whatever. Realizing delicate while hands•
neck andarms. and eliciting a healthy juvenile

several other valuable artieles, too numerons io
mention. The cenutne Fold only at

n2.3-If TUTTLE'S .3tEnicer. AGENCY, 36 41!iat

pt. A. W. PAT I'ERSON.Z •Iice on Smithfield greet,
near Sixth. pep 10

Ott P
ost 4.

For Sale by
• k A. GORDON

1113EASE'S 110.91 i 1OUXD CANDY--Terns hers
received day from New York. a fry F!) supply. o.

the:au:rye celebrated cure for Couch,. Colds and Con
surnption; nn d is ready to All pply customersal wholesale
or retail, at his Medical Agency, St; Fourth st.

ttov 12

-VA R FOR SALE.—The undertugned offers for sale
his farm, lying in Rots •I`owriship toile* from the

City of Pititihureh, roola•nme. 114 am.? ofLind of which
61) aye cleared nod unlit,- fence, from 15 to 20 acres of
meadow, 2 !coil Orc'n,d■ of Apple•, a few Fetich DIA
Cherry tree---i he linprneemenlS area larlze frame house
conlitin leg 11l rooms well furnished, I-atoll:lied for a Tn
vvrn o. priVall. Ii Ii uy.n frame Itnrll 2R by 60,slone
ha•emenl , and si alit Me. shed. , lid other out houses stilt.
aide far a tenement!-2 zontl Gardens .urronnded with
eurran, hu+lies and a well of eirrileitl water, with a

( plllllll In at the rout door. In relation to the Pillslittrel
C. Delo n l'. To iIo r, No. 49, Libert y

i an Allelliony market, there Is no place now offered for
2nd Dorf above Virmin • llley !,,.ewitII mon indocement to those v. billing to'porchille

tr,
ar Pittalitireti. the terms will he made moderate, for

711 \ S rompiried a _cusps) assort went of wi...1., Cloth.' ne

i,r.m.,tma 1,, part of doitrind and plain heaver I further part icularsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing

cim I, r, ork and overcoat.; heav y flay and common pilot) More, L'her'y str"ti router or virzio Alter.

platiiavelvetI,ioned,ii nil plain; every description of dressILAWRENCE MITCHE:I.L.
N. R. If not sold before the Ist of October next. It

:•nti frock cloth coats, fashionalite colori and fret!. cloths
wilt he divided into 10 and '2O acre lots tosuit pCfrelia•

plain and fancy raz:sitlei pattl,, cloth and ..aiiiiet do °CI
.11 pri ior qualit t ; every description of vests rot it:llde for I ""• das 10

__

Ihe •1',.011, and will l e s,ld low for cash. Persons wish. TritiOßN'S TE % EERILY TOOTH W ASII-4 New

Iin?... nave r8d1,,,,,,,1,1,carmcnn. made of the hest mount- 31 Invaluable Reiwedg.—The extreme beauty of the
n I will find tire,. at this ealahlish went Makin:: warren.•reeih, their indlapensalle use., and the frequency of their
le.t equal po any in thee:l7. A foil stork of gouda are on decay, has led io mane inventlaav for their preservation:
hand in make to oilier. vet how to pre serve them in a slate of health an prlFtine

Messrs Dotia2hy and Thomas McCawe anv at 1169 beauty, In the latest periods of exlstenre, Was entirely '
establi.donent and will be much pleaoc.l to linen' a call from unknown unlit the dkenvery of the alxive inValuahle
thew several friends• Good tits insured or no site. I pr.paration. it forms a pure tincture compose,: df see

flee. 1, 1342. etatile Itivrdi.nts, and is prworssed er the tn. st delicious
odor. It eradicates tarter from the teeth, remoVesapott
of incipient decay. poll-hes and preserves the enamel, to
which it gives a pearl like whiteness, and, from Its
fectin2 properties, possesses the vlrt' of giving Sweetness
to the breath.

As an Anti Snarl I.tie , the Comoalso share in its trans
cedent powers; Scurvey is eradVaLed from them, n
heathy Iwo ion and redress in induced. which of to the
notice ofthe medirl practitioner induhitable evidence of
their healt Mill state. it has been evfmtned sod toed by
several of the lifst pltv.irlans of this city, who have nn
heel ilotion in rerommending it as an excellent wash for
time Teeth, Gums etc.

1110 THE LADIES. —Way do you not remove that

sn per fluous hair you have upon your foreheads
and upper lines 9 ly ratline at TljTTLell. 86 Fonnh st

and oh'ainine, a bottle of Gourand's Pouilres Sulittes,
whirh will remove It at once withoot alien hie the skin.
You ern also nhialn COUNItlfl'A It the eetelira,ed Eau de
Beaute. which will at once remove all freckle=, pimples,
eriiptimis of nine skin, and make your face look per rctly

fair; and to those who wiled to as.ist nature by adding

mare color to their cheeks, !Tice can oidaln some of Gou-
raud', r elehrated Liquid Souse, which cannot he rubbed
off even toy a wet cloth. Also mile he fon nd a send as-
sortment of Perfoolery, such as Coloene,
mond. Patin, Windsor; and other Soaps.

Retort -Mier. at Tutlles Medical Agency, S 6 1111 Areet,

Der. 8, 1843.

NOTICE is herr-try 2lveli to the radii ors and dehltlrs
of Mesnrs. GI IA rrnel and J G. 1111ntz. late Ming

business in Market street, rill burgh. under the firm of
A rere! 4- Muatz, and to the public renerally, that they

have this day assigned all !heir ‘tt nok ofRooth ,. :wennMs,
me., to me, for the benefit of their creditors, wr Malt
distinction or preference.

Persons knowing themselves indebted to the late firm
wit .ee the necessity of calling without delay, and nav-
Ing their respeclive dues, and persons having claims will
present them to mr rer setilement.

Amon the rec.mmentlations to the al.ore are the rol

flaving triad Dr...Thom'', Ten Berry Tooth %Tut),"

and become acquainted with the Inzredienis of Its compo-
shion, 1 cheerfully say, 1 consider it one of the safest, 2F

It is one of the most pleasant Tooth Waal es now In use,
Pit ishurzli Sep. 15,1842 D.0111) BUNT, Dent kt.
I lake pleasure in stattnt.tiavlnt made TM' Dr. ,Thorn's

l'ert Berry Tooth Wash," tt r.t it is one of the bent deu •
triflers In nss. Being In a liquid corm, It combines neat
nest; with convenienrr. W Idle it citatory the enamel
and removes :he tartar Trom the lee`th, its perfume yelds
a (rag' anre pernliarly desltal,rr. S.T. TIBBETTS. M.D.

DAVID LLOYD, Assignee
The undersigned haw: used “Thorn's Compound Tea

Berry Ttmth ttlasll." and have found it to bean extreme,

IV pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary loth:
ence over the Teeth anti Gump; preserVing lloure Indis-
pensable members from premature decay. preventing the
fleet, not Intion ofTartar, anti purifl Inn the Breath. Bev.
ing, thoroughly seated its Oirinoa. we take pleiwn re In re.
coinlnendtnz It In t he public. brlicein,7, It to be the beat ar
tide of the kind now in use.

Piusburgh, Nov, 21. 18 12.
N. B. The above namrd stock, which embraces a full

and general assortment of seasonable dry :nods. wilt he
disposed of at ihr old siand, No. 100, cheap for rash only,

J.G. Mentz Is authorized to make settlement and re•
&pi for n oney, in my absence,

dcc A DAVID LLOYD.

try-nALLErs ?AIN' EXTRACTOR is certainly

the most valuable ointment for Burns, Sorer. 4.c.. ever

Invented: no matter how badly a person may he burnt

or scalded—this will he al them immediately, without

leavin; any scAtt. Every family should hnve a box in
their house. no one should be without it.—Every one

wlen has tried it recommends It. To ie had only at
flfi Fowl 1, street. dee
11111 R,9 & N ICHO

Proprietors of the

EAGLE FOUNDRY—PITTSBURGH,

MANUFACTURE and keep constantly on hand at

their warehouse, Liberty Street head ofWood it,,
every variety or Castings, among which are the following:
Franklin, common tonnd fancy and pyramid Stoves;—
common and farey grates, newest fashions: Cooking,
Stoves suitable for either wood or coal, a superior attic
le (and warranted to cure smokey rhimneyso waggon
boxer, hollow-ware, teakettles, sheet.iroits with a gener.

al assortment of ware house castings. All warrant dto
be made of tha best materials.

They also make io nrrier at the~i.oripel notice,

CHILLED ROLLERS,

if ROBERTSON, JANES P .14CIr.
ROB"T B PFEBLF.S, CHAS B scrILL7.
C DARR:IOIA

prom 13 Inches diameter, down to the lowest mats in
line, with every other description of Hotline mill Cut.

ARTHURS t NICHOLSON.

WPM 'CANDI. ESS
J .41 MoORE,-.47)
IfI, RING IVALT,

JAS S CRAFT.
L 8 JOILVS,

Dec. 13.1542.-3 m
DIVIDEND

Prt pared only he WILLIAM THORN. Apolheenry
anti Clienlint, No 5:3 Market street. Piltshurgli; for Role al
ill ihe prineirml Dreggi+ts., and Tunle's hledlcul Azeney,
Pour! h ,hart. Sep

A FEW MORE STILL
1 OILY Arc', S K 1' . the old ori2inal, has on hand ther ost splendid assortment. of Clothili2 ever offered

Wes My =cock is laye e, nod lam disposed to sell at the
low. t possible price My snuck in heavy, and ns the sea.
son In n,lvanrinc. I will s.!ll at lower prices than ever. I
Irk only ‘l,e plvastire of a call, feetinz confident that a
took in sullicient. flew:, re of Counterfeits. Remember
1112 THREE BIG DOORS. and the SIGN IN THE

NT . - nov 23.1114

BUFFALO ROBES, BEAR SKINS AND FURS

JErSTreceived, 3.000 Seasonable Buffalo Robes of if'
coml.( qualities from Extra No. 1 to 3.

A lotrf Rear and Cub Skin!,
11,000 No. 1 and 2 ltliiftkral Skins,
A lot ofOtterAnd Raccoon Skins.

All which areoffereilat reduced ces tO cash or at,

proved note!. Apply to
A. REELEN, at the American Ear Co. Aa,eney,

Oct 12 -3m Corner of. Front and Ferry ci

O►nct or TEC ALLEGHENY HRIOCIE CO ' TO I.r.T —%'ALTtR H. LOWRIE, baying MOM
Deremtwr 3110, 1842. ved hie ntrhie to the room,: in the came twHd.

HE PRESIDENT AND JIANAGERS of the I •

Int! nlbnve Oty.f. Vilely occluded by loin In Fourth
“Company for erecting a Bridge over the A ileghe- . street, next to the Mayor's office. uow olers tits late of

ny River, opposite Pittsburgh in the county of Alleghe- fief. for rent.
ny,” have Ibis day declared a dividend of six per cent. on The rooms are well suited for offices or persons of
the capital stock ot the said Company, out of the profits' arty pinfession or for an• kind of retail mercantile boil
of the last six months.which will be paid to the Stock- nests. Enquire of WAI.TER 11. LOWRIE. or
holders, or their Intl representatives. on or after ihe dec 8 if JAMES FINDLAY
II th proximo. JOHN HARPER, 1 ....._—_---....

Jan 3—d4w3t Treasure' NICHOL•11 D. County,' •• • .....Loin R. COLEMAN.
,

WILLIAM lILDER. Attorney at Law; Office in rOLE.M.S.N 4. CO.,Genera Agents•Forwardinif and

..Ralceereirs Ralitlinvi, wanly opposite the New 'l,--/ CommininnMerchants Levee. Street. Vicksburg,

Cowl House, on Grant street. Op so_ • Ibis They respectfully sokm t comd2rtwonts. 1023-11

WAX& /41.11111.11.
THE subectitters respectfully call tee attention of

their trieade and the public generally, to their pre.
sent assortment of Paper Hinfivis, which contains a
tare and eaten:give variety of pattern, id the following

descriptions, which upon itispcction will be ((mutt to he
of superior quality and finish.
Unglazed Wall Papers, of al! description", fcr pdoering

rooms and enirles,:it 25 cent" per piece.
Glazed Wall Papers, neat and handsome patterns, for
papering rooms and entries, at 37 cents,

American Wall Paper, of I heir own innnnfaelnre, for
halls; Fresco and alter •labs far parlors end
chambers,on fine satin glazed ground..

FrentA Wail Papers, Decoration and Fresco patterns, in
plain and rich colore,gold and ■iloer paper

Velret and Imitation Borders.
Landscape Papers, in 1,011., for papering hotels, bails

and d i rooms, at reduced prices.
Fire Board Prtats, Statues, Ornaments, ke.
aindow Blind Paper, plain and figured, of different ea

lore. . .

Western merchants and others are respectfully invited
to call and examine their PlOrk rind pikes, off* which last
a liberal discount will he ;liven for cash.

From lona experience in the I usiness. they are able In

manufacture papers in a superior manner. and RA they

are determined to keep lip *lie character their papers t
have uniformly sustained, they hope to continue In re•
ccive Iheencourageme. hit het to so liberally extended.

111:nwNE,
No 49, Market street. between 3.1 and 4th

Pillshnrelt, Sep,. 19. 1842—dawtt
OU N BUT I'FiRWOR'III. Auctioneer anti Commis.J sio,l ..17e*chant, KY.. will atinnd to ill.

itale of Rent Eontr, DryGoork,Gt °reties. Forol ore, s•c-
IlevilrirAntes y Toci.dny, Thorsday. nod Fri

day rnornin;tr. at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cush advances tirade
on consign oleos. rip 10

A NI ES HOWARD ¢l'0„ Manufacturers of Wall
el Paper. No. IR, Wood Street. Pittsburgh. ('a.—
Have always on hand an extensive assortment of Satin
Glarxil and p'atn BABES; HANGINGS, Velvet and
Imitation Borders, of the leis) style and handsome
patterns, for papering halls, parlors and chantliern.

They matittfactitre and have on hand at nit knelt—
Printin.2. Writing,Letter. Vl' rapping and Tea Pa per,Bon
net and Fullers' Bo:yds—all of which they offer for vile
on the most arcommodattn.g. terms; and to which they
invtie the attention of inerrhantn and others.

ALSO— Blank Book ofail kinds and the lest quality,
School Books, etc. always on hand and lor sale an ahovt!

N. B Rags' nd Tar ners' Scraps' taken in exchange.

4.IIIKIUWO - •

_

t 843.

41 144I /410. P&11
Paasavo asset Remeilianses to sadfram Griat r »fight Ma

/rclael.

THE subscriber: having concluded their arrangement
for extending the.r husinettf,are at all times prep**

red make arra rtgettient:,, for bringing oat passengers hr
ships of the tirt4 clans, American built, and euntomodgell
by earerul and experir need men. who :we well and 'avert
ably known in the trade. Thi: Ilse being tin oldest 0111
of the purl of New 'York, it is hardly necessary to say
that the arrangements are mature and complete. and
Iron) the fart lbat a yeast I Is tent unt every six days, II
iv evident that no annnecessary delay to pennengern Catt
°rear A free passage per steamboat from Ireland of
Scotland. ran be engaged, and when those nettled for de.
dine cooling out, the money 13 always refunded to the
parties final whom it Was received, v:ielicnit deduction.

Apply to SAMUEL TitO7IIPOONII,
Old established Passage 0f1ice,273 Pearl rt.

G. GR 1 NISFIAW /fr Co.,
10 Gorse P1:117..1N ith',!rpool7

D"r18 and eAelln“-ge, at sight, and for any ameir4
ran IN fur hl;lleti on It. C. Glynn b Co ,ftannrrf. Lon.

con...haw k Co., Liverpool; the Nni ennui R.ak
nl Srotintol; Nat tonol Bank of Ireland; nnet Northern
Rankin_ Co. Apply to PETER ItATTICA N.

Chatham at reel, hear the Follett' street rood, opposite
the tVelsli Church. rimB 3m

,R. D.l-VIEL Office, on Ft ft It o[ll4
ween Wood and t.tith Wield streell, Pittsburgh.

der. 10-Iy.

1,11/V at. et I'EEL,E, (..occessor to H. M'Clothey) Fasti•
loon dr Boot Molter, Liberty st.. 2d .nor (root

%llry. The snlnicriher re:zpectlially innantus the
pnldlc that he haa commented the above lantinemt in the
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry BelCksakey.
and that hr tallow prepared to attend to all anima; to hitt
ltne ofhashmss with despatch and on the moat rensonahial
tonne. From his Tone e7cprrlenre in thr manttllrctnre of
Pashlonable Ticrota, he feats confident that all artiehela
from his establishment will give satisfaction to his par•
trons. A slum-cot public patronage is respect folly sonata
rd. 7,T RI

[)INNING'S Flltc CFRIP IRON—
C H ESTS.
PITTOU RO H. OCT. 22. 1842.

1. bitxtono —On Friday. we 30th of last atotnlt. about
9 o'clock at nicht . the Platting.Groovintand Pcnrk Nam
arocrory, owned Icy City, Dilworth k Co. with a largo
quantity of drecnetl anduudreeaed lumher,waadteoasu.
med by tire.

The Iron Safe Which I brrerht of yon some 1I beck
wail in the most ranosed situation during the dm. Sta4l
wns entirely red hot—1 am pleased to Inform you tr untsr
opened at the close of the tire, nnd nil the hooks, papers.
4.c.talved;—thls is the hest recommendation 1 Can give at
the With) , ofyour view.

ort

4crrs roR s vt.E.—Fdti rThoi P Itt Manchester. 01
ends fourth Acres of taml on Holmes' FitN. Lots

met. 41. 42.52. 53. 54,181. 182 and TB4, In C001.% plan
of bits, Mn Holtne's 11111 Also, Lots nos. 26 and'27; fa
Cook's Wan ofLots on High street, near rtreueur Court.
House. for terns, apply to Z. W. ItEMEIGTOrt.

net, 111

VTO MA'S SCOTT

DWRICE'S CIOIPOUND h" 'OE ABLE 'Cle;
CA.VDY n n safe and certain cure Air-treirgyas,

"Cold3. Asthma. Sore Thront, Pains anti Weibull* eft
Breast IF hooting Ceugh. rearsentss,lsritilthso Jt
rhrbar, and many &senses lending in the 'Colntropttlra,..

Try —only 6f per roll—prepared and-mkt WWI&
sale and Reiefl Dy 11. ('RICE. Confectiamr.Vadtrall

gbehty City, ana:the principal Druggistsvf Pitts
burgh.

Be shre you ash for Price's Compound cough Candy
nov 17—if.

it'lTlDTTlNETiiiMil7reitrla

Sittitkiielastreet, b.trbeen 77iird rind Poterkintoefiii
CASEY

Reirperf fnity fororms the cit arnp of Pittairtrrehterrel 111
vicinity, that he iv prepared to receive and exeettiv
den for tiny deFcliplion of wenk in his line of ',Velem.
tie ligt on liana-, and will he cons' notly receiving, a gala-
ereti-rtomrrtnent ofCLOtIV, CA.giIIMER J:271) V Elernterlf.

lie will make wow k to order; at lower rates, then any'
other cstabitr.linrent in the illy. 9c bas no beenntton
raying, that his work, ns to of etteganre or
flt and workmanship, raitiiM be surpassed by any other ea-
-I.l.tittimerit in This 'tlt y.

By rinneinality rind unreniiiillie titienttrin tnlitsPinePS,
he hOpes lo Merit nnti receive nytlitrre °TOW- Ore palrenege.

T'erponiTurniplitn; their own rnnterint.. 'Will Ind it to
their advaningelo tall, bcrore gcing elsewhere.

dPC. 6; d t f
s' 16 - PATEN. Ir emelt rsAu

A

rVis.4.;2W
?itT

. .tIAN-UkiiC7'W? ED al Win. LEY tilltffilClMyst
17.1 Shop, No, GB Secoifd st, between %Void abdigollb•

field. where a geheral assortment of Fern'.llteit city be-
had at reduced prifes for cash.— -

The superiorly or these Bedsteads , coirstst le the.
fa•fenin, ,.s, which for durability and ease la mentos sp,
and taking down, is not equalled by any etleer tiow
Ilse—and to till Poch as would consult their wee minted:
in their nightly slumbers, it should be Tempera:lSW Met:
all classes of the bug family are 'fastened's: by tbailiti
fastenings.

rtlghu for Counties, Diet Ile's, Si' Platys *ir aatit by •
JOHN FOW ritt•ntee.

We, the undersizned• docertify that we titers exuniS
ed the ntave Bedetesn Famerings„and have nit Inntileikteh
I ntnnouneinz them the best maw in ure...eornins up.
fn. 'NI() the represente,ltm in the above adlrettteetoent.
Wn. Grnham 3r., Jorept Cohart,
Wm, ruin,
John

nov 1, —3m

Jacob Vozdez.
George Stuger,

ABSOLUTE HEAL ALL.
105000 TR.OI.4ALLL SEyt jwa;loinctiAceL eimpfu jll prey s;
TRACTOR inesTintabre. It not only mires quieker,het
gives no addltaanal pain, nor leaves a near. Fins I/ pad.
lively rendried barcniera. (310 has been offered &Sr
months to any riersen returntn: tin empty box, andstylist
that all agony on anointing, Is hot extracted • few mist.
utes, yet not one front thoueands of trials since his claim•
ed the bonus.) Parents Anxious to guard agalnstgenera
injnries, and save time. fortune and life, and prevail
their offspring from beihg disfigured by burns, or tvIS
small pox nu.tules, it possessing the enviable power
replace ibecellittary organ. destroyed,) can do so by Ola
mining Ibis inimitable salve. Many deerly bagel sand
In the city can I.e seen, and oneentireface burst over arse
wounded three distinct fillies in the same spot whit, hest.
Inc. yet in no rase ran he traced the least skivvies oir
mark' For all kinds of burls its rapid 'clothing sffett•arst
also important; evert Core eye.. alt tiallawiations pied bap.
ken brearis would he unknown. The toilet and naraery,
for elearlifgthe chin of pimples, eldhovine eha fe, ore..wt.
hod it intopppusable. One using only wilt forever estab•
loth it the sovereign HEAL ALL quality. After this stsk•
Lice, h•lidi of families allowing toiler, re• months. sad
ultlntniely distorted features, ran nev,r w iue away re.
orogen, justie uttered by a disabled child, for neglecting*
to triumph over fi.e.

Entered aeenrdiny Innet of Consr.”. A D. IP4I, bit
r.'omPt-rk dr co . Iq the Clerk's 01160 ofth. inwitirt Calla
of the United Stales for me Scriber* District of Nil.

Warranted the only genuine

Comstock ¢ Co., srholm:sic Dryslreisrs. N. York. 4011bIls.
tome the sole whalerale ar,esis for Mr. Dailey, la Awe*
ea foe 2a years. AI) orders most 11. sililressed

The genuine only to be bait at TVTTI.FP
Amer, $6 !earth street. :Coe


